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Wua notice in sorte of aur exchanges a
revival cubhe aid discussion upon the injustice
of the Lcgislaturc giving large nid to high
schoois and caîlegiate institutes, and compar-
atively less aid ta, public schools. Spealcing ini
round numbers the amount grantcd by the
Legislature tu public achools iS $250,000, jt
high schools and collegiate institutes, $S5,oo.
The number af public scFool pupils is 465,.
oaa ; the average number in attendance,
215,000. Trhe number of high schoal and
Collegiate itiltitUt pupils ill 12,000 ; the
average nuniber in attendance, 6,6oo. Cal.
culating upon the average atcendance, a pub-
lic schaol pupil receives ai legisiative aid,
SL.17 ; a high schoal pupil, $12.88. That is, a
public school pupil reccives but one-clevcnth
of thc amount a high school pupil re-
ceives.

AT lirst sight this disproportion scenis î'cry
wrong, and we do not intend ta atttmpt ta,
.~tify it. What the exact proportion should
~cans bc but arbitrarily setlcd. There is

no general principle that cari be referred ta
ta determine the malter. But the gencral
principles upon which g'wwiment aid is
given at *Il, as a supplement ta local effort,

arc these :- First, ta make file blesising towns and ctiesi only tlic wealîlîy would bc
of education *exerl- ta place education able tu avait theiliselî'cs of its benefits. And
within the reach ai poor as well as ai rich ; yet if is agreed ta by wisr thinkers all thu
second, ta regulate its çuah7ty, ta contraI tlic world over thai that nation is moat blessed
work af educatian in such a way that the whose educational advantagcs, even tht
very best value shail be given ta tht people highcst, art wvitlîin flic hope and reach of its
ini returfi for their expenditure. WVe kn-)w humibicat citizcns-not without situggle and
of no other reasons why tht central gaverfi- 1hardship it ray bc, but stili wihin hope of
nment should interfere wiih local authorities attainnient, by the ver>- poorcst. But lcav-
in the malter at ail ; but these are sufficient, ing aut af cansideration the blessing a
because local authorities would flot be always country possesses %when ils poorest sans mav
able, nar would they be always willing, ta sc rcasonably hopc ta be able ta prepare them-
ta ih that the education whicb thcy unaided selves for any profession or station in life ta
would give ta the people, would bc available which they tlîink their abilîties Justify them
alike ta rich and ta poor, and would bc ai in aspiring-eaving ibis out of considera-
sufficienlly good quality. lIy making the tion, we say, thougli wc shauld flot, for il is
sysiern general andl provincial rather than ai incalculable irnpcrt..,» the[,e smi re-
allowing ih ta remain disintegrated, divided mains tile ncssity af tht nation properly

iat an infinite number oi local systenis, thc praviding in its secandary bchoals for tht
Legisiature is able tuosecure thesetwoadvan- instruction of flic great body afi ns youth in
sages, gentral diffusion and excellence ai tht primaryschools,that is-providing forihe
quality. education ai its vast army af teachers ; and

1 3 1' h o hppen tht i thtmaler f iis neccssity mal es ih incuinbent upon the
BTimr sducaioshtn th pe acner arf national govetnînent ta sec ta it that

piagredat o ts e e opl. e eanl taie secondary education is alinost as frccly ac-agred asto ts ncesity.We ean hatcessible aud as gencrally diffused as clcment-in the great majority ai cases local authari-
tics, rcflecting tîhe opinions of tht people ary cauication. But secandary education is
who elci them, are as much in carnest in necessarily more expensive than priniary
nîaking primary education accessible ta ai, education, and, as we have said before, is in
as tht Government ai the ivbole country' far grenier (langer af being starved for lack
cnuld possibly be. In primary education ai local support-the necessity for it being
the reasons for the Govtrnment's ierr noa.t so generall' acknowledgcd as that ai
ence in ils administration arc reduced tu primary, education, and, whai is worse, pub.
one, viz., tht securing ai «entral excellence lic opinion in regard ta il, especially local

of~~~ ~ brliy Iftelgsaie i upbi ublic opinion, being very subject ta varia-

schools werc entirely cut off îa-nîorrow flot lion and whim, affectcd as local opinian

anc school in ont hundred would bc closed. otî< i, by the argunments oftflc iluiberal or
Everi this would be lamentable, but i is a tilît terate, put farward ehhcrT in self-mn-
small proportion ; and the consideration teresi or in ignorance-sa tîmat what the
shows us haw universal with us bas the be. Governnient niust do for secondary educa-
lief in the necessity ai frce education became. lion, what with wise forcîhoughit and tht ap-
But the continuance af the grant tu public proval of ail patriohic people il must do, is
scbaola enables tht Gvernmenî tu main- far more, proportionatcly, than wbat it need
tain ils control af tht systeni and thereby do for primary educalion; hence, even if a
accure ils general efficiency. high schaol pupil reccives out ai tht public

chest eleven limes that wluich a public
Dur respecting secondary education ihings scîtoal pupil receives the disproportion is flot

are very différent. In the firai place, the ai aIl out ai tht ivay.
usual laws of supply and demand do flot I sfrtocwohv at ntevru
hold in regard ta it. There are very few I sfrioewohv at nttvru

camnunuics her secnday edcaton' ioa education ta, assisi in hclping ta keep
goad quality could bc afforded, if it de- publi opinesion oighi hi mler. I is
pended for ils support atone upan tht fées anot a qutionfa high ersuso p ndr
ai those who are able and wilîung ta pay for ahos;bta ihreuain ign
il. *rhe history ai education everywhere quality, wiîhin tht reachi ai tht poarest and
proves Ibis conclusively. Tht great majari- tht humblest. -versus bighcr education of in-
îy ai aur tawns and villages cauld flot provide different quality, arnd that within tht reach
any excepi the paaist ; and even in large ai none but the wcll-to-do.


